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CRISIS-BILLS-..{

[!COMMITTEE PRINTJ
~Ln: IO, 1976

s

[Committee p·rint
94TH CONGRESS

-2D SESSION-

for C9D$ideration of Subcommittee]
•

IN TIIg HEN ATE OF THE UKITED STATES
. l\f;\ y

; 1976

Mr. PJ<:I.L introduced the following bill; which was read h~ice aJ1d refeITed
to the Couunittee oi1 Litbor and Public Welfart>

A BILLTo amend and extend the National Foundatio_n on the Arts and
Hu1!!1etnities Act of 19()5, to provide for the iinptovement of
museuin sei'Vices, to provide for a cultural challenge pro-

.gram, an nrt:-; education progran.1 and ai1 Americll,_:y. Bicen-

teuuial Photographic and Film Project, nud fol" ot.ber put;..
pose~.

Be

il enacted /J/f the Senate and Ilouse

tive8 oj" tlrn United States of" Amer-lea fn

o/

Repre::Jenta-

Cou,q1~e.ss

assembled,

'rlrnt this Act rnuy ue cited as the ''Arts, Jluuumitles, and
Cultural A tfair:-; Act of 1976' 1 •

tT. 71-00H

.

-

·--

~

-----

.----

~

- . -·

-·- ... -

·c RTITI.iE
1s 1s -B 1 L L s -2
1-ARrll' AND

IIU~L\.Nl'lT~JS

SCOPE OF PROORBSS CARR.JED OUT BY CHAIRMAN OF'
NATIONAT,

BNDOWMR~'r

FOR THE AR'l'8

SEC. 101. 8ectiou 5 (c) of the National Foundi1tion of .
:the Arts und the Humanities Act of 1H65 is amended hy

striking out ''hi the United Htates"'.
ALLOTMEN'l~

FOH PHOJE:C'rS AXD PRODFCTIOX HELA'rING
TO THE ARTS

SF~. 1O~.

dation

011

Hectiou 5 (g) ( 4) (A) of tlw National Foun-

the Arti'i aud the I:urnanities Aet. of 1H65 is

nrnended hy inserting iunuediately after " ( 4) (A) " the
following new sentence: "Tlw amount of ea eh allotment

to

lL

State for auy fiscal year nuder this snhst•<·tiou shall he

iavnilable to ead1 Htate, whid1 haf'4 a phm approved hy the
Chairnrnu iu dket on the first day of such fiscitl .n•ar, tn

pay uot rnon-· thau ;)() per t'e11tnm of the total <'Ost of any
project or pro<luctiou descrilwd iu pan1gTaph

.ARTS ANH \'ATIONAJ, ('OlTN"CIL

O~

( 1) ." .

lll''.\L\Xl'I'fES

HE<'. JO:L (a) The first. sc11teuce of s<.•<.·tiou H(h) of

the Xa t.ioual Fonuda tiou ou tlH' .\ rts aiul tlw H n111a11 i ti rs
Act of I ~W5 is a11ie11dt•d hy i11serting- ··, hy a11d with th<.

1

''Pres1"d eJ1t,.·•
( h) Tiu· first seutt:.•ucp of sectiou K ( h) of tlw Xa tioual

.Jf ouudat.iou ou tht'

~\ rts

aud thl' lJ urna11 i tips . : \ l't of

H)(),-)

c
R I s I s ~B t L L s -3
.
is llmended hy inserting "; by nnd with thl• ndYin• aud co118eut of the Renate," immediately after "Prt>sid<•11t".
S'l'ATE IHDIAXJTIEH corxcIL

SE<'. 10-1-. (a) Hect.ion 7 of the Xatioual Fouudatiou
on the Arts a ud the Hurnaui ties Act of 1965 is a~uended by
. addihg at tlw end thereof the following n<·w snhst>Niou:

"(f) (1) The Chair!uan, with the advice of the National Comwil on the Humaui ties, is authorizP<l to estn hlish
and carry out. a program of grnuts-in-aid to assist. the several
States in supporting not more thnu 50 per <·tmtmu of the

costs of existing activities which meet the standards enunwrated in suhsl'ction ( c) , and in devt>lopiug projt>ds iu
the lnnnaniti<•s in such a manner as will furnish adequate
programs i11 thl' humauities iu each of the st>n•ral State<
" ( 2) In order to receive assistance under this subsec-

tiou i11 auy fi:.wal _ypar, a Staw shall sulnuit. au applitatiou

for s1wli grants at such ti1ue ns tlw Clminuau shall spt>cify.
Each such applicatiou shall hl' aeeowpauit:>d hy au aurnml
plan which the Chairma11 fouls-;-

" ( .:\ ) desibrun tes Hll l'Xistiug stn tl' ageuey ha viug
respo11sihility for the arts and the humanities to
~ole

be the

ao-<'IH"\"
for a<lmiuist<•riu~ tlw t':\tn te 1111111; or
0
•·
c~

" (B) desig11ntes a Hta t<> eommitke
ties or

s(H11e

011

the humaui-

other nppropri<lte emity to he the sole

nge11<·y for admiuistt•riug the State plan if th<' plan-

CRISIS-BILLS--4

" (i) is suhmittud for the npprovnT <,f the Gov-

eruor of the 8tnte or his desig11ee, prior to sulnnitting

it to the Clrnirmnn;
.:

.

.

''·(ii) estnblisht.>s procedures uudt.•r whieh theGovenuir will appoint a mnjority of thP members

'Of tbe r.onunittee within three yPars i1fter tlw date
uf enactment of the .Arts, Hurnuuities, and

~ultural

.Affairs Aet of 197(};

" (iii) estahlishes a mernhersbip policy designed
to assure broad puhlie represelitatiou ou the com-

mittee;
" (iv) provides a uorniua tiou process which
assures opportunities for uomination to rnrmhershi)?
on the eommittee frou1 u variety of segmPuts of the

popullltiou of the State;
" ( v) provides for the rot<1tio11 of <·011uuittee
tm•111hership and committee officers

011

11

regnlnr

has is;

" ( ,·i) PstnhlishPs nde<1uate rrporti11µ: proe<•dnres

desigued to inform the Govt.•ruor of tlw Hta tt.' nud
;,tl1er appropriate State ag·e11c1Ps of thP iicti,·ities of

the couuu i ttee; mid

"(\·ii)

estahlislw~

procedures for pnhlic access

to i 11forurn tiou n hont the nctiYitie~ of thl' committee:.

nnd

•
)

·c R" .J(C)s 1provides
s ~a 1thnL t funds
s -·s
paid to
. ·.··

.

:

'

1

•

i.;

thP Htutt> nuder

this suhst•etiou will he cxpcudcd solely on progrums,

il]lproved hy tlw Htnt<• ngeucy in the ei1sc of Htntc:-i
\

dc:-:ig1wting qnder claqse (A) of this paragraph or by
tLc State committee in the case of States designn ting

· under clim:-:e (B) of this paragraph, whid1 enrry out

one or more of the ohjecti ves of sub-section (c) ; and

"(D) provides that the State agency, in the case
of a 8tntc designating under clause (.A} of this paragraph, or the State committee in the case of a State
·'desiguatiug under clause ( B) of thi:-i paragraph, will
make sm·h reports, in such fonu, and co11tai11i11g such

iuforma tio11. a:-i the Chairman may require.
" ( iJ) of the sums available to carry out this subsection

for nuy fiseiil year, each >State which has ·a pla11 approved

hy the ChairnHtll shall be allotted at least $:!00,000. If the
sums appropriated are 1rnmfficieut to make thr allotments

nuder the prel'ediug sentence iu full, such smus shall he
n Hotted a 111011g· such ~·Hates iu equn I 1u11mmts. In au y cnse:

where tlw smw; a ntilahk to cnrry out this suhst'ctiou for auy
TISCH) _\'l'lll' lll't:'

ill

eXCl'SS

of the

lllllOUllt

required to lll<lke thfl!

1illot11H.•11ts muler the first seutem·p of this paragraph-

"(A) the au10nut of such excess whieh is no greater
thn11 :!5 per C'.eutmn of the sm.us a\·ailnhle to cnrry out

this

SllUSt~dio11

for

llll\'
~~seal
•'

..yrar shall hr aYailah}e tu

tlw ( 1h1iin11a11 for uwkiug gmuts nuder this :mbsectiou

to -Ht<ltes and n•giounl groups_; aud

c· R" I( H)s Itlws 1mw1mt
~B I L L s ---6
uf snch t:>Xct>ss, if

~Iii)'.

whieh t·e-.

u111ius aftl'I'
l'l'srrYiuµ:. iu' full for tlw Cl111i1·u11m the
.
umonut

requin~d

under clause (A) shall he allotted

· n:moug· tlw Htntt:•s which have

plnm~

app1·oved hy the

Olhtiruum in equal 111110u11ts, hut i11 JlO event shall any

'8tu te he allotted less th<, I~ $200,000.
" ( 4) (A) That p<t rt of a11y ii llotmeut ma dt• nuder para..

graph ( n) for m1y fiscal year-

" (i) which exceeds$ l~5,000, hut
" (ii) which does not excet>d :W per eeu turn of such
nllotnwnt~

shall be <l vailaule, llt the di8cretion of the Clu1in11an, to pay
up to 100 pt•r <'eutnm of the cost of progr<1ms

m~der thi~

suhsectiou if sueh programs would otherwise he urnl\'ailaole
to the residents of that. Stnte.
"(B) Any nrnonut allottPd to a Statt• n11dPr the first
f'.ienteuce of pnmg;rnph (H) for auy fiscal year which is not

ohligated by

tl1l'

Hta h' prior to sixty dnys prior to the eud (;£

the fisenl )'l'ar fot· which sud1 su1Hs an· appropriatl'd shalJ
he an1ilahle t.o the Chainrnu1 for m11kiug· grnuts to regional
group~.

" (C) F1111d:-: ma de a Ya ila hlt• uudt>r this sn hseetiou shall
not be m.;ed to supplant nou-Federnl funds.
" (D) ..For tht> purposes of parngrnph ( H) nud this pnmgrnph, the tPrm 'n•giounl grmq>' meaus <lllY multi-Htate

group, whetlJl'I' or uot represeutntivP of coutig·nous Htates.

s s

c

R ·I I -B I L L s -7
.,, (5f All 1111H-m11ts allotted or nuide an\tbthl\~ nuder 1)111'\1:.
gtnph (H)· for n tiscnI·yenr which 111•e 'not gl'M1ted ton StMl~

during such yen r shall he nvn iln hle to tlw N 11tio1rnl Endow.i.

.. meut foi·· ·tlw Htuwmities for the

pur1,ose ol'

c11n•yit1g out

section 7 ( c) .

" ( 6) \Vheuever the Chuirmn1!, after i·ens011uhle notice
· ·. ;and opp<>rtunity for heariug, find tlutt-

" (A) a group is not eorn1>lying· suhstautially

'vith

the prt>Yisions of this section;
''(B)
-~
_ . · a Htate
agt>ncy or n r,fn te t·oilm11ttee; as t1ie
(j

'

·case uwy Le, is not eornplying snhl'.-ltautialiy witl_i terms

and coildjtious of its 8tate plnu approved nuder this
section; o_r
'' (C) :rny fnuds granted to a group, State agency,

or State committee under this section h~we been diverted

frmn the Jmrposps for which th~·y

1\re

aHot.tt'd or p11id,

.the Chair111au slrnll immediately notify the 8eci'etary of the
·Treasury a11d tht• g-rmw, Rtnte agency, or Htate comtuittee

with respect to which such fii1di11g w:is lnade that wi further
graut:-; will lw llHHie frnder thi:-; st~cti<>ll to such gTonp, ag-eucy,

or c·ou11ui.ttf't', nutil thc•re is

iio

louger n df'frtnlt or failure to

comply or tlu· diYet·siou has hel'll eo1Teckd, or, if the com-

i1Iia1wc or co1•1·c·ctloi1 is im1H>ssihlt\ m1til snch group, or
ag·eucy, or

eo111111i ttee

repays or a 1·-rnuges th(• tepayuwu t of

the .Fe<lernl fund~ which ha ,.P heeu improperly diverted or
·e~pended.''.

. '· '
,•

-· .
.

c R 1s1s-B1 LL s -s·
(h) rrhe nrueudrneut made uy subsection
..

(11) shnll be

Hfective with respect tu fiscal year 1~77 nud suc~~eediug

fiscal years.
'•

.... ··.

, '. · '.PAYMENT OF PElU<'OlD'lERS A~D SUPPOR.TING I>ERSONNEL

Arts

SEC.

105. Section 7 of the N atioual Foundation on the

a1~d

the Humanities .Act of 196;>, a.s amended hy section

104 (a) , is further ·amended hy adding- at the end thereof

the following- ue'" subsectiou:
"(g:) It shall he a couditiou of the receipt of any grant
under this :-:ediou that the group or indi,·idunl of exceptional
talent or the State or State agency receiving such grant
I

furni:-:h adt~quate assurauces to the Secretary of Lahor that
( 1 ) all professional performers and relatt'd or supporting

professional personnel employed

011

projects or productions

which are fiuauced iu whole or in part nuder this section will

he paid, without snhse<pieut deduction or n•hate ou any
account, uot less thau the minimum compeusatiou as deter-

miued hy the tfocretary of Lahor to be the preYailiug miniinurn compeusatiou for persons ernployt'd iu similar aetiYities; and (~)

110

imrt of auy project or prodndiou which

is fiuauced iu whole or iu part nuder this sPdiou will he
iwrfonm·d or euguged iu nuder working eouditious whid1 uni

uusauitary or hazardous or

daugerou~ to

t.lw health aud

safety of the elllployees engaged in such projet't or prnduc-

tion. Cornpliauce with the safety aud sauitary laws of the
.

.

8tate iu which the performauce or pnrt thPreof is to take

c

RI SlS --BIL L,S --9
·. place shall be prima facie ~vidence of ·cmupliauce. The Hee•·
retary M Lu:bor shall have the . authority to presctihe

sta11da_rds, n'gulatious, aud procedi1res as he IHHY deem ne0e~·

sary

or .appropriate to carry out the provisions of this

. ..•
"
sul)sect10u
.ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISION WITH RESPEC'I' TO 8TTHPI,US
PROI'ER'fY

SEC. IOH. Section 10 (a) of the National F'o1n1datloi1
the

.Arts mid

on

Ifu1uanities Act of 1965 is HlllCUd.ed hy rede"

sig1_mti_tJg clauses ( 6), ( 7), aud ( 8) of such sectloi1 as
'

clauses (7), (8), <l:[1d (9), respectively, aHd hy h1serti11g

after clause ( ,-, ) the follo,viug

iiew

clause:

" ( H) to receive and dispose of by gnu1t or lomt
excess aud sttrplns pen.;oual property of all kinds withotlt
regard to the Federal Property nud Admiuisfrative
Services ..c\ct of 194:9 for tbe purpose ·of cnrtylug ot1t

sections 5 ( c) and 7 { c) ;".
AUTHORIZATIONS OF APPRUPRtAtIONS

SEC. 107. (n) Sectio'u 11 (a) ( l) (Al of the Xntimwl
Fonndatiou on the Arts and the Hnmauities Act of 19()5 is

amended to rend as follows:

"HEc. l l. (a) ( 1) LA) ]'or the purpose of carrying out
section 5, there nm authorized to he appropriated $92,500,-

000 for fisenl year 1977, and $105,000,000 for fiscal year

1978; and therf:' are so authorized such smns as may he nee"'
essary for the fiscal years 1979 artd 1980. Of the sums

..

8IO

c

s s

R I I -B I t L $ ~--10
· ilf>propriated for nuy fistal yenr, uot less tfou1 20 per ceutunt
~hall

he for carrying out

s•~ction

5 (g) /'.

.

(B) ·Rectiofi 11 (a) (l) (B) of such _Act is alllended

, <-:

hy· st~ikil)g out nll that follows "lluma11ities" aud inserti11g
iu liet1 thereof the folJowing; "$82 ,500,000 for fisen l >·pm·
1977, aud $9;\000,000 for fis(\Hl yenr 1978; aud there are

so uuthorized such sums as mnv he- necessary
for the fiscal
.;

~

.

'

years 1979 ~!tid lHRO. Of the snms so appropriated for ally
fiscal year, uot less that! 20 per ceutum shall be for cm'l'Yillg

' out sect10u
. ,..' ( f) . "-.
( 2) Section 11 ( u) (2) of such Act is ame11ded · (A) by

-striking out ".T uly 1, 197 6" nud inserting i:ti lieil there<)!
"October l, 1980" ~ aitd (B) by striking out all that follows
· ·''not exceed'' nud inserting iu lien thereof "$13,000,000 for

the fiseal year ending September

ao,

1H77, $20,000;000

for

the fiscal year ( 11diug September iJO, 1978, and l-lnch suiu8 a8
1

. juay he IH'cessnry for the fiscal years ending 1Heptember :30,

l979, ~111d Septt'rnher HO, 1980.''.
(h) Tile auw1Jd111euts urnde by s11bsecti011 (a) shall be

effective with respect to fiscal ye:lr 1977 and succeediug fo5cal
·...veafs,

TITLE. ll-MUSEUM SRRVICES PlH>GIL\.M
sno:wr

T[TLE

SEc. 201. This title inay he cited as the "Mu8eiim

Services Act'·'..

·c R 1s1s-B1 LL s -lJ
·

PURPOSE

SEC. 202. It is the purpose of this title to encournge
and assist urnsemm; in their educational role so that they

may Jietter serve the COllllllllllities in which they a.r~ located;
to as~ist museums in 1110den1izing their methods aud faeiliti~~

so that they may better be ahle to co11se1Te our cultural,

historic, aud scientific heritnge; aud to ea:-;e tht:> foumcial

lmrde11 hol'lll' hy umsemns as a result of their increasing use
hy the

puhfo~.

I~S1.'1'1'FTE

FOH TUE I MPROYEMEXT OF :\I lTSEC)L SERVICES

HBC. 2WL Then~ is estahlished, withiu the Xational
.Fouudatiou

011

the Arts aud the Humanities, an Institute

for the lmpron 1ueut of
1

~Iuseum

HerYices (hereinafter re-

ferred to a.I( the "Iustitute"). The Institute shall consi:-;t of a
X a tioual Musl'lllll 8ervices Hoard (hereiuafter refeITed to n8

the "Board") arnl a Director of the Institute (herei1111ftet
referred to as the ''Director'') .
NA1'lON.AI1 l\l lTSEPM SEHYICEH HOARD

SEC. 204. (a) rrhe Bon rd shall cou:-;ist of fifteen mem--

hers, of whom five memhers are also memhl·rs of the Na--

tional Council ou tlte Arts, i11cludi11g aud designated hy the
Chairumu of tht> Xa tioual Conueil

011

the Arts; aud, also, of

whom fiye members an• also members of the Xatioual Couucil ou the H muauities, inelu<liug· au cl de.11igu11 fod hy tht!
Chairrnau of the .N atioual Couucil

011

tlw Hmuauities; and,

also, five uwmhers who are uot members. of the National

CR 1s1··s-a 1 L_!- s ~12
tomieil

.011

the Arts or the N atiounl eonueil on the

Hmul!.ui-

ties, appoint.Pd hy the Presidet1t, hy and with the adYise
and consent of the Seuate. rrirn appointed uiemhers of

tbe

· Bo~rd shall he broadly representative of curatorial, educatioil, aud cuitutal resou_rees of the (J1iited StHtes ~t1d of the
·· general pt1hlic.

·

(b) The term of -office of

~l.J)p(1iuted

members of the

Board sh.all he. five years, except tha~
(1) any sllch memhet appoiuted to fill a vacancy
shall serve only such portion of a term as shall not have
heeu expired at the time of such appointment;

iwd

( 2) in the ease of initial wemhers, oue shnll

serve

for n. term of four yeHrs, oue shall serve for a tenn of

three years, one shall serve for a, tetl:n of two years, and
one shall serve for a term of oue yenr.

A11y ai1poii1ted uwmLer who has Leen a nwrnher of the Board
for more thati seVeil consecutive years shall thereafter be
ineligible for reap1)ointmeut to tbe Board duriug the thtee-

year period followiug the e:\piru tiOJl of tbe last

~UCh COllSC(lli-

tive yea.r.
( c) The Chair111an of tbe Bou rd :-;ball he designated hy
the President from muoug· the members of the Bo~rd who

:tre not also tnemher8 of the National Council on the Arts

-0r

the N~titmal Council on the Humanities. Eight members

of the Bmu·d

~hall constitute a

quonm1.

(d) rrht> Board shall meet at the call of the Chainmm
except that.=-.

c···- R.· - (1)I sifI shall
s --ameett LnotL less
s aoo-1~
thuu four ti11H's

l1

u1.·h yenr ~

(2) iu cases where the .Director detennines that

a

I!Weth1g of tlw Board i:-; uecessary, it shall meet when•
etel" cnw-third of the total m11u.ber

of

111emhets request

a meeting in writh1g, in which event one~lialf of the
totnl munher ·of memhers sh~tll constitute a qll.ormn; a11d

un

wlrnuet"ei' oiw-third of the members request

lneeth1g- in \\·titlng, it shall meet,

In

a

which event on~-=

third of the inembetis shall c011stitute a quorum.
( e) ~fern hers of the Board who are not iu the tegulaI'
full-time mu plo,v .of the U 11ited States shall receive, while eu.-.
gaged i11 the ln1_siuess of the Boa:i·d, con1pe1!sation for service·
at a rate to he fixed by. the President, e:~cept that such rate
shall not exceed the rate specified at the time of such service

fot gtade GS-18 in section 5832 of title 3; United States
Code, indudiug travelti1i1e, aud,. while

i'\O

servh1g away from

their h01rn~s or re~YU.lar places of lmsiness, they may he·
allowed travel expeuses, including per diem iu lien of snh""
sistence, as authorized hy section 5703 of title 5, United
States Code, for persons elllployed iu Goven1111ent service.

(f) rrhe Board shall

ha,~e the responsibility

foi' the geil-

eral policies with respect to the power, duties, and authorities vested iu the Institute u11der this title. 'fhe Dlrectot

assistauce as umy be uecessary to enable the Board to carry
out its fmrntiorn;.

c(g)R I s IHotJ.rd
s -B8hall,
I L L s ~14
with the advice of the llirectm·,
Thi.~

take steps to assure that the policies aud purposes of the
Iustitute ~re well coordiuated with other activities of the
:Federal Got~i·nnH.mt.
VJRECTOR OF TIIE I~STITTITE

SEc. 205. (a)

Th~

Director of the Institute shall be

at1poiJ1ted hy tlw President, hy aud with the advice a11d .con-

-sent of the

Heun te,

uud shall 8erve 11t the pleasure of the

Pfosid_et1t. The I >irector 8hall Le compensated at the

provided for lenil Y, United

~·Hates

rate

Code, and shall petforu1

such dutfos aud exerei8e 8tJCh powers as the Board may
prescribe.

( h) The Director shall advise the Boatd rega_rdiug poli.,..
cies of the im;;t:tute bo assure coordiuatioil of the Institute\;
actfrities with other agencies uud orgauization:-1 of the ]fed-

eral Oov( rn111t•11t ha,·i11g interest i11 aud responsibilities for
1

tlw iwpronm1e11t of 11m:-1efu11s. Such Guvenuueut agencies
shall iudu<le hut. :!re

110t

limited to the National Endowu_1eut

for the .Arts, Xa.tioual kJrtdowmeut for the Humanities,. Na-

tioual Hcl•fucr, I<'oUJJdatiou, the Department of II eaJth, _i.~d-i1cation and

\V elfate, Library of Congress, aud the Sri1ith-

soman li.1stitution and rehtted organization~.
ACTJVJTJt18
SEC.

oi;' TIIB IN8TITUTE

206. (u) The Director, subject to the manage-

ment. of the Board, i~ authori~ed to make grants to nil1seuuis
to increase arid improve museum service, through
activities as=

such
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(1) projects to elutble 1111J_sem1_is to

~mstruct

or

install dis11luys, 1utetpl'etatious, and exhihitious in order
to improve. their serdces to the puhlicj
·-· _-_ · ( 2} assistilig them in developing a11d n1niutaiuiug
professiQ11dly tttiined

or

otherwise

e~perienced

staff t-0

meet their needs;

(3) assisting them to meet their ad:tninistrative
costs in preservmg and maint.niniug their collectiot1_s,.
exhibiting them to the public,

~ind

providi1_1g educa-

tional programs to the public through .the use of. their
coilections;

( 4) assisting museun1s in cooperatfon. with each
other iu the development of traveling exhihitlom1, meet-:
ing transporbl ti on costs, and ideiitifying

~tnd

locati11g-

c0Uections available for loan;
- ( 5) assisting them in c(>uservatimt of artifads and
art ohjects;

( H)

nnd

de\~el<>ping

and cttrrying out specialized pro-·

gran1s fol' specific seg1ue11ts of th~~ imhlic snch ns pro-·
grains fot lithai1 neighhorhQods, ro~ral areas, Indian res-

ettatiof1s, JHtna1 ~nid other State institutions.
(h) Grants ~nder t_his sectiou for any fiscal year mny

not exceed 50

pl~t

centuin of the ~ost of the program fur

which the gtaiJ.t is m_ade.
CONTRIBUTIONS

SEC. 207. The Institute slrnll have authority to n_ceept in

the name of the Uuited States, grants, gifts, or bequests of

CRISIS~13ILLS-l6

money for iriunediate disbqrsement in furtherance of the fu:_nc.

.

tion_s of the Institute. Such gtuuts, gift~, or he<1uests, after
itcceptance by the Iti~titute, shall be paid by the donor or

. pis represeuti~tive to the Treasurer of the lTuited Smte$
whose receipt shall

i>e

their acquittance. The TreQsUre:r ()f

"dW
.
th e UTmte
Dtates sIll
m enter tliem m

H·

'I uccoiiut tQ
s1>ec1n

the credit of the Institute fot the purposes iu each case
$J>ecified.
AUTIJO:{UZATiON OF APPROPRI~'fIO~S

SEC.

208. (a) For the illl.fpose of making grants under

i;ection 206 (a) , there are au_thori?:ed to be appropriated
$15,000,000 for the fiscal ye~r 1977, $25,000,000 fo_r the

fiscnJ year 1978, nnd such siiins as

m~y

.

he necessary for the

fiscal years l 979 and 1980.
(b) 8mus approprii1ted pursuant to snhsection (n). for
~my

fiscal year shall remaiu aYailcihle for obligatiou and

e~

pe11diture llJ_1til eX_1)euded.
( c) .For the purpose of ena hling the li1stitute to cn_rry

out jts fnuctiom: nuder this title~ duJ'iug the period hegi1mii1g
· ()h the date of enactment of thi~ A.ct and ending October 1,
1980, there is allthorized to he approprinted a1\ iHuouut eqt\al
to tb.e a111onht coutrihuted dlif'iilg such period to tbt:J Institute

und(\r section 207.
DEFl~I'flO~
~
·
Dl<X'.

>9
·v or purposes of t Ius
. tit
. Ie, tie
l .term " museum "
:..0
•. .r

meaus u imulic or private nonprofit agency or institution
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it>rgtui.ized ou a petnu111.eilt husi:-1 for esseuti11lly educntionnl or
esthetic J>i1rpose~. which,. utilizing a professiont}l staff, owns

and 9tili~e:s taugihle objects, ca:i"es for tliem, and exhihit~
.them.to d1eJmhlic oil A reguiar lmsis.
· Sii::c. :.?10. Section 4(a) of the National ]fmu1dution oi1.

the Arts and the Hnmanities Act of 19()5 (Puhlic LHw 89~
·209) is u11H~nded to read as follows: "There is est~hlished
a Natioua,l Foundnticm on the Arb; and tlw

Huinnnitie~

(hereinafter referred to as the 'Foundation') , which shall
he composed of a Xational Endowment fo.t the . A.rts, a Nntiot1al Endowment for the Humanities, a Federnl Coln1cil on .
the Arts mrd the Hm1umities (hereinafter estahlished), and
the Iitsdtute for the Improvement of Museum Services as
established hy the Arts, Humanities and Cultural .:\,flairs.

Act of 1976.".
TrrLE III-CULTClL\_L CHALLENGE PHOGitAM
PROG~A_j\J:

SEC. 301. (a) The

AUTHORIZED

Ch~_iqrnrn

,.

of the X atio1_rnl Eudow-

meut for the Arts, with the advice of the National Couw;il
on the Arts, is alitlu>rized, iu accordance with the provisions

vf this title, to estahlish

m~d

curry out a program of contracts

with, or graut.s-in-aid to, puhlic agencies uud uoupi'ofit ()rga..,.ufaations for the pur1JOse of-·

( 1) euahling cu1t11n•l oi'gnniz11 tiou~ nud iustihJtiom; ·
to increase the levels of continuing support ai1d ta
increase the rnug·e of contributors to the progTam of such
otgauizn tions or institutioils;

.c·R 1s1s--e1 LL s;.....is

· - (2) providiug administrative uud 111aungemeut ini•

provellle11ts for culturul orguuizntious nud institutions

particuforly iu the field of loug'"rauge fiuatieinl 11lail11iilg;
. (3) euahliug cultural organizatious nud institutions

to increase audience participation iu and apprecintiou
of programs spousored uy the org·crnizcltioris a:nd insti.-.
tut.ions;
( 4) simulating greater collu lwration and coopeta•
tion among cultural organizations and

in~tituti01is

espe-

cially desig·ued to serve better the col1ifnili1ities h1 which
sucb org·1n1izatious or institutions are located; and

(r>) fostt>riug greater citizen involvemeut m pfon-.,

i1hig the

cultur~tl

developlllent of a -Cuiunmnity.

(h) The total amount of any payment made under this
l3t:ictio11 for a program or project may not exceed 50 per
centuin of tlw cost of such program or p1·oject.
(c) 111 carrying· out the ptogtam

anthori~ed

by this

title the Chairnum of the Nati01rnl ~~i1doiVtneut for the Arts
shall han• tlw ~aiue authority as is prescrif,ed in section 10

of the Natioual .lfouuda tiou ou the Arts arid the Huuumities .

Act of 1965.

(d) The prov1s10ns of sectiops 5 (i) and (j) of the
Nntioual Potii1datfon on the: "-\.rt~ UJ.Jd the Hunmnities Act

· '>f 1965 shall u.pply tu the program authorized by this

title~
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AUTHOlUZATION 01'' APPROPRIATIONS

8I<X:'. 302. (a) There ure authorized to

hf• appropriuted

for mwh fiscul year euding p1ior to Octobet 1, 1981, to the
,··

· ..

·.;Nutio11a]

}J.udciwmeut for the. Arh~ an umount equul to tbe

total mi10uuts rern.·ived by the Eudowmeut for the purposes
1Set forth in sett.ion :301 ( u) pursuant to the authority of :-;ec. tiou 10 (a) (2) of the Natioual ]'ouudntiou ou the Art and.
the Ilumauities Aet of 1965 (relating to the receipt of money
and property donatrd, hequeathed, or devised to the Endow-·
meut), exce11t that the amount so appropriated for any fiscal
year shall uot exceed the following limitations:· $15,000,000'
for fiscal yem·· 1977, and $20,000,000 for fiscal year 1978.
8uch sums u:-; may he ueces:-;nry are autliori.zed to be <lppro1,riated for fiscal years 1979 aml 1980.
(h) Sums appropriated pursuant to suhsectiou. (a) for
au y fiscal yt.·a r shnll renwiu u,·uilahle for obligu ti on

Uild-

expendi tuw until expended.
1

'rITLE IV-AH'l'H EDUCA.1 IOX PUOGRAl\I
HT .\TEl\lE~T OF PPR.POSE

SEc. -!01. It. is the pnrposl' of this title to irnpro\'e the·

fJ!l<llity aud antilahility of arts edncntiou for all students by·
providing fi111111cial nssist1111ce for iusen·i('e training aud re-·
training prngn1111s, denioustrntion projects of exemplary
achievements iu arts education and the development of the
dissemiuatiou of iufonuutiou

i111d

rnuteriub

011

art~

education •.

··c R 1s1 s -B 1 L L s --zo

A t''f'UOHIZAT10X 01<' ,,\.PP~Ol~Hl.A'l'IO:N'~

81w. 40~. ( n) rrhere tire nuthorized to he appropriated
to car:ry out the provisions of this titl~ $10,000,000 for the

fiscal year 1977, $10,000,000 for the fisca-1 year 1978, and
~nch

suins a~

l979 <Wd

llUI)'

he .uecessury for eacb ()f th~ :fiscJJl yeuJs

19~0.

( b) Sums a,pprol>riated punmant to subsection •(a) for
tiny fisca I year shall remain a vallable for obliga ti on and

expenditure until expe!1ded.
AH~tH

EHUCATIOX PimGHA.M AUTHORfzJ<~P

HEc. -!OH. (a) The Qhair1nm1 of the National

E11dow-

rne11 t for tht:> Arts, with the advice of the X atiorntl Council
. 011

the Arts, is authotized to make grants to, or euter h:1to

contracts with. Ht:ute educatioHal agencie'l-1, local educational
tigeumes, Htate arts agencies, institutions crf b._igher educa•
·. tiou, or other approprit}te p1J.hlic

agencie~

or nonprofit otga•

nizn tious for the ptJ.rpose of( 1) developing sliort-tenu aud Io11g:..tenu iuservice

frah1iug 111ul retrai11iug programs for art teachers, tet!chfog artists, and achuiuistra,tors nud other cdueatiomtl pet-

sou11el i11 voh~ed iu arts educatioh;
( :! ) couductiug workshops, semi11ars, festival~, aud

,:>ther · appropriate a.Mi\'ities on a. 11atio11al, regionnl,
State_, or local hasil'( desigued to develop nnd demonstrate outstai1dii1g arts educll,tiou ptograms, inch1ding
ruaterials ll,nd techuiques iuvolviug the art::; as defiu~d ill

C' R lS ·1 I) -B.I i
sectiou a (hf of the
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~\ i'ts

aud the· Hmmmities .\ct o£

.....

19fi5;

(H) <~ollectiug-, analyzii_1g, developiug, and di~se111i:..
.

lUl tiug·

'

infonnatiou aud llHtferiais. 011 arts educatiou pro-

_g'talllS Ull(l 'tesources.

(h) lu 11iaki11g grants or euterillg iuto eoJ1h:acts u11de1·
the provisions of this section for iuservice tl'aii1i11g and re-training of arts teachers,. the Chni1111an, to the ~xtent

ptnc-

ticahle, sh11,ll give f1refeteuce to proposals iu which fJ,.ffo•ts
and art resources of the c011n1JQJJi ty ( iucludiug mtif;;eiims,.

performing arts groups, and other similar groups) will be·

used in caITying out the pt<)posnl.
( c) In making grants ot e11tering into contracts· under
the provisions of this sectio:i1, the Chairmau shall, whenever
the proposal is made

hy an institution of higher ed1wation,

hy a public ag;eilcy (Hther than the State or loe~tl educntio1·rnf

ag-euey) or hy a uouprofit .orgfJ,nizatiou tequit·e that tlrn
proj)osal cohtiilu ad·eqnate provii.iion for consultatioii "'ith,
and wheue,·er practicable, pA1tieipatio11 hy the appropriate'
State ur local educational ageuey, or both.
( d) ln carryil_lg out the ptograiu authorized hy this

title the Chait111afl shall have the same authority as is preHcrilied iu sectlo11 l 0 of the X ational Fouudatiou •OB the·
Arts aud the

l1 muauitiei.i .Act of 19H5.

CONSULT'.ATION; COOPEMT!±E PROGRA'MS

SE<'. 404. (a) In the developn1ent and teView of grants
and coutraets made mider tliis title, the Chairiuau. l'lhall

con~
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sult with tla; ( '011m1h~siouer of Educatio11 and with the .John
F. 1~e11nedy ( 'm_iter fur the Perfo1·miug _Arb through the

AlliJnice for Arts gducatiou to insure iwproved

<~1 o<>tdlnu-

_tiou in tlw arts edueatiou progt'a,!11 assistl~d u11dl'r this title.
\\'l_IJ'lJever appropriate, the Cha inua.u, with the

( J,)

advice of the Natfoual Council

enter iuto
N~tioual

coopei~ati\•e

011

the .. \rts, Is a,11thorized to

programs for arts ed-ucatiou with

th~

Eudowuwut oil the Humanities, the ,Jolni J( Ken-.

nedy Cet1ter for the Performing Arts,

~utl the

Office of

Education.

P~\RT A-BtCENTE~~IAL CIIALLE~OE (-h~.A~TS.

HEc.

50 l. (~\)

Tbe Chairman ·of the National Endow-

ment for the Hl!manities With the advice of the Natio_1_i_al

Council ou thP H1mm11ities, is a1lthof'ized in acct)rdauc* with
i>rovisio11s of this part, to estnhlish and carry out n program
(>f coutrnds with,

or grnuts-iil-aid to, public

ugeucie~

aud

11onpro:Et orgauizatious for the pnrposes <1f this pnrt,
(h) Tht: totul

1w10u1lt

of any payuu·Ht made under this

section for :1 }>1'ogf·a111 <ir project may uot exceed 00 per ceii•

tum of the co:-:t of such program or project, except as pro""

vided-- hr
., seetiou ;)( l4.
---

..

· ( c) [11 unl"(\'h1g ont the prog:rnrn authoriz:ed by this title,

the Chairmn11 shall b_ave the same authority as i~ pre~crihed

in section l 0 of the Nutioiml .Fouuda tiou

011

the Arts a_11d

c s s

s
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the Hmunuities Act of 1965. rrhe Chnirnmu, with tlw ndvieo·
of

the Oomwil, shttll h1ke snch steps ns he dee111s necessury

to coordinate the progrnm authorized by this part with the·
.other ncti vi ties of the Eudowmeut.
FI~ I>DWS

SEC.

.A.XI> PURPOSB8

502. (a) The CongTess finds that( 1) the continued vitality of our representative

democracy is depeudeut upon a renewed commitment
to, and uuderstundiug nud strengthe11ing of, the principles underlying the Cousti tntion;
( 2) the J>etiod between the two hundredth mnuversary of the signiug of the Declaration of Indepeud. ence and the two hundredth anniversary of the ratificati on of the Constitution is an appropriate time to take
measures to insure the future of such vitality hy assessing wlwre our socid.y nud G-0vernmeut staud in relntiou
to founding principles and seeking to determine the most
effectfre methods to purstw goals appropriate to America nud its citizens in the third century; and

(;3) while the cormnora tive efforts regarding the
Bicentennial of the Declarntiou of Independeuce have,
until the present, heeu largely celebratory in nature,
the ohsernmce of the Biceuteuuial of the Constitution
should he primarily focused

011

projects which will

hriug togetlH'l' the pnhlic aud priv<lte

sector~

in au effort

to fiud new processes for sokiug prohlems facing our·
Natiou in its third century.
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. . .
purpose of this purt to cstuhlish n Bict'Il•
•cnuial ChuUeuge Grant progrnm which shall seek to-_

( l) 1wti11bliu aud strel)gtheu democratie proeesses
and ii1stitl1tiom; through euconrng·iug· citizen pnrtici1mtio11

in sucb pl"<~cesses and h~sti tutious;

( 2) de\'elop new aud i11110va ti vc iusights irnd npproaches to resolving, iu ~lll iuteg::rntec111111mwr, problems

of a social, political, and economic nu ture, which coufrout
Anierica iu its third ceutflry;
( 3) develop new nppl'oaches for citizen iuvolvenrnnt

iu the demoerntic system which attempt to nwke pmtfoipa tion in the decisionumkiug processes-compatible with
the d<!ily lives uf all Americans wlul desire uud who seek

to puttidp1ite.
AUTHC)RTZATION OF APPROPRI.ATIO~i::;

s~c.

50B. (a) There are authorized to he <t.p)H'OJ>i'iated

for each fiscal year ending prior to October l, 19Kl, to the

Natimrnl

J1~11dowrne11t for

the 11 itiwmities au nuwuut ec1na1

to the total amtnmts received hy tlw
purposes set forth iu

s~ction 00:!

~~udowrneut

for the

pur:-:naut to the authority

<()f section 10 (n) (2) of the Natioiml Fouudatiou on the Arts
uud the lltuuniiltic.•s Act of U~6.-> (rel<ltiug· to die i\•ceipt
of urnuey nttd property douatt>d, heqileathetl, or deYised tu
the

~~ndowmt•111),

except tlmt the 1m10n11t so appropriated

Tor nuy fiscal year shall iwt exceed the following limitations:

':

·.

. ·.
- ··... ·.::..:.

.c
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· .
~n.3,000,000 for fii'icnl yenr 1H77, nnd ~~~0,000,000 for fisenl
yenr 197H. Huch :-1ums

11:-;

may he uecei'ii'inry nre authorized

to he npproprintNl for fi:-;c11l year:-; 1979 nud 1980.

·(b)

Sum~ appropriated pursnnut to

snhsectiou (n) fut

any fiscal year shall remain nvailablt· for ohligntiou nnd

t•xpenditure until expended.
WAIYEH OF M. A.'l'('llJXG REQP IHE:\I EXTS.

8Eu. 504. The Chainuan, with the advice of the Council,

shall wai,·e the requirement of nou-Federnl rnntchiug- of fuuds
provided by sediou 501 (b) of this pnrt, wheu he determines·
that highly 11writoriou:-; proposals for gnrnt:-; nnd contr1:1:et:-;
under thi'il part could not otherwise be supported from non-·
Federal sources or from Federal sources other thnu those
authorized hy this pnrt, uuless such matching· re'<1uiremP11ts

are waived.
DEFDI I'l'IOX8

SEC. ;)05. ·For purposes of this part-

(a) "Chairman" :.-;}rnll mem1 the Chnir1111m of the·
Natiounl E11dow111P11 t for tht> II muaui tie:-;;
(h) "Eudowuieut" :-;hall menu the Xatioual Eudownwnt for

the:~ u1111rnitie:-;;

nud

(o) "Conucil" shnll rneau the Nrttimml Conul'il for
the Ilumnuities.

8.E<'. 50(). The proYisious of :-;ection 105 of this Act :-:hll'll
apply to the program authorized hy thi:-: purt.

.,.
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Sm·. 521. (a) The Congtess

find~

( l ) that the federally

siippoi"ted photogra1,hie projects eouduch.~d dnriug- the HlHOt:-:
0

created a lastiug 11atio11al historic aud attistie re'l-iource <>f
priceless value and ( 2) .that the American Revolntiou Bi,..
centennial presents the opportunity to creat~ a similar portrait, throug·h photographs IJ.,!!d fil111, of the people uud
com11muities of the Uuit~d States.

(h) Tt is the purpose iof this part to estnhlish the American Biceuteuuial photographic and film project, hy ptovid-

i11g asslstauce to State arts ag·eucies to suppol't qtu:tlitied .
photographic aud film pi'ojects withiu their States, and hy
·estabfo;hiug the Natioual Endowment for the Arts as rnttioual coordinator for the national Biceutenuial photographic
and film project.
..,\.U'I'J)O}UzA'l,'tON OF .APi'HOPRIA'rfON~
SJ<JC.

522. (a) ( l) Tb ere 11.,re authorized to he nppropri-

.ated to the

Natioi1al Ei1d0Wmeut for the ..:\ rts for the JHJrpose

of this part not to exceed $;),000,000 fol' each of the fiscal
years 1977 and 1978 nnd such sums ns may he 1_iecessury
for each
- of the fiscal .,vears 1979 and 1980.
-·

.

,

(2) Stuns appro11rlated pursuant to this si1hsectio11 shitU
reniain available @til expended.
(h) Of the amounts appropriated pursuaut to suh~ection

(,a) of this section, 1wt to exceed one-fifth shall be reserved

'

,,

'... '

.. ' .

.. t.
.. 1(l'~ R ls I
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}~ndowment for the .Arts for purposes of sec.:

tion 524, and the remainder shall he a.pportioned among the
i

Htate~.

011

tlw following hasis: 1,he first $H,000,000 shall he

allocatfd amo11g ·the States in equal a1110uuts, aud the

rt1-

Hmiuder shall he upportioned among the 8tuteH on the basis
'

I

; ;,

of i)hpulation.
STATE PROJECTS
SEC.

52iL {a} From funds appropriated and appor-

tioned to each Hta te purHuant to section 522, the Endowment
is authorized to provide, by grnnt or contract, financial
assistance to the State arts agen<'y of each State, pursuant
to such regulations 1md guidelim•s as the Endowment shall
establish, to permit such State ngeucy to support one or more
photographic or film im1jects meeting· the purposes of thi8
title. Huch assishmce shall also he a ntiln hie for ncquiring
eqnipuw11t nud supplies, and for adu1i11istrutive or snperYisory
penmnlll'l, 1rnd for processi11g nud catalog·iug, and for the
'display (and related activities) of the photographs and films
produced with assistance nuder this part.
( h) ( 1) l\' o fi11a11cial nssista11cp 11111y he 1111tde nuder this
part nnlesH au npplicatiou is nmdP at snd1 tinw, iu such manner and containing or a.ccompauied hy information, as the
Endowment determines is reasonahly uecessary.
(:2) 111 providiug fiuaucial 1tssista11cp nudl·r this part,..

the Ji~11dow111t•11t slrnll gin~ priority to proposals whieh iuvo!Yepromisiug plwtographers or fihu mnkers who nre nuemployed
·or nuderemployed.
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HEc.

;)~-!.

J>R.o.TJ~<'T

·From fuuds allotted to the Endowment pur-

.sunut to :-;ectiou 52:! ( h) , the .Eudowmeut shnll pny the costs
of administration, provide fior collection aud di:-;semiuntion of

photogra11h:-; and films produced pursnaut to this seetiou,
aud pr.ovide direct ns:-;istauce to npplicauts for photographie
or film projects of s11ecial 111erit which meet the purposes of
this title. The Eudow_meut s_hull assure thnt representative

photographs uud fil111s · (iucludiug, where up]>roprinte,

Ufgtt--

ti,·es) vrodnced with nssistuuce furnished uudrr this pnrt ure
made uvailahle for the permanent collection of the Lihrary of
Cougrt'ss •

. :·

:-

- ·:

CCOMMIJTEE PRIN:Jl'l
~fa'"

10.

mm

{Committee print for consideration of
Subcommittee}

To anwndl and extend :Hie N ationa'11 :Foundation
on the Arts and1 Humanities, Act of 11965, to
}H~m·id~ for the improre111ent of museum
services, to pro:vide :for a cultural ehallenge
program; an tuts: education prograJll, and
an Am1erican Bicentennial Photographic
and: Film Project,, nnd for other pnuposes.

By Mr.

Pt:LL

'Ul76
. . . . .I

Ri!utl twice illltl rt-fen·etl' to the t'ommittee on Lalior
nutl l'1ilillc' Welfare

